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A rbst act
 d   d r   r d  T    111We stu y the a so ption of 7,7,8,8-tet acyanoquino imethane ( CNQ) on the Si( )-
√7×√3  r    r  r d r   -In su face, a known su face supe con ucto . Scanning tunneling
r    d    r d   r  rmic oscopy shows the evelopment of a su face-confine metal o ganic netwo k
MO  r  T   rd   d   r   d r(S N) whe e CNQ molecules coo inate with in ium atoms f om the un e lying
√7×√3  r r  T  r    MO    r  r reconst uction. he fo mation of the S N causes a su face st uctu al
 r  r   phase t ansition f om the √7×√3    r    to a p eviously unknown 5  ×  r r  5 econst uction of
 111  r    r  r  d   the Si( )-In su face. Scanning tunneling spect oscopy measu ements in icate that the
 5  ×  r r    r r   r r    5 econst uction has a st onge insulating cha acte than the √7×√3
r r  r   r  d    econst uction. Density-functional-theo y calculations a e use to evaluate the atomic
rr  d     a angement an stability of the 5  × 5 d an √7×√3  r r      econst uctions as a function of In
r  d    r r   r   dr     r dcove age, an suggest that the st uctu al phase t ansition is iven by a slight e uction
   r  d   r r   d     MOof the In cove age, cause by the inco po ation of in ium atoms into the S N.
†Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available. See DOI:  
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r dInt o uction
A   r  d r d   111  r    111tomically-thin metal laye s a so be on the Si( ) su face, such as Si( )-
√7×√3  d 111-In an Si( )- √7×√3 P  r  r  r  d   r- b su faces, we e ecently foun to be su face
r d r   1  supe con ucto s at -3 K.1-5  r   r   r r  rWith espect to thei bulk counte pa ts, su face
r d r     d   r r d   r  rsupe con ucto s have the unique a vantage that thei supe con ucting states a e ve y
  d r    r   r r     d  rsensitive to a so ption of atoms o molecules, a p ope ty that can be utilize to cont ol
d    r  r d   r     d r d   an finely tune thei supe con uctivity. So fa , it has been emonst ate that the
d r   M  d r d    111a so ption of n- an fluo inate Cu-phthalocyanines on the Si( )- √7×√3 -In
r    r d  r  r r  Tsu face shifts its supe con ucting t ansition tempe atu e ( c   r   ) to lowe values, while that
   Tof Cu-phthalocyanine shifts c  r     r d   to highe values, which was att ibute to the
d r    r  i ectionality of the elevant d r  d    d   r   r-o bitals an to a hole oping by ext action of su face
relect ons.6,7
r d  r  r  MO     dSu face-confine metal o ganic netwo ks (S Ns) have also been investigate
  r  d  r    r     rextensively on va ious soli su faces, because of thei potential in applications fo
r    r  d r   r  d  rhete ogeneous catalysis, sensing, p oton con ucto s, gas sto age an sepa ation.8
MO  r  d    r r d  r r r r   S Ns a e compoun s with a egula two- imensional eticula st uctu e consisting of
      r   rd d   r  dmetal atoms (typically in a cationic cha ge state) coo inate to o ganic ligan s
    r    r r  r d(typically in an anionic cha ge state). In pa ticula , 7,7,8,8-tet acyanoquino imethane
T    r  d r  d  r  MO     r( CNQ) is an o ganic ligan f equently use to fab icate S Ns, as well as th ee-
d    r  r rimensional bulk metal o ganic f amewo ks.9 1, 0 T        rCNQ is also known to be a st ong
r  r  r  d   d   r  d r   o ganic elect on accepto an has been use to synthesize o ganic con ucto s in the
r   r r r   r  r r  rfo m of cha ge-t ansfe complexes with va ious molecula elect on accepto s.11  r So fa it
  r r d  T   d r d  r    r  has been epo te that CNQ molecules a so be on va ious noble metal su faces can
r  MO  r  fo m S Ns togethe with Ni,12  1  1, 3, 4 Mn,1  14, 5 Cs,15 Na,1  16, 7 K,18 Ag,19 d A  an u atoms.20
M r r    r  dd d   T  d  M T  MOo eove , the metal cente s embe e in the Ni- CNQ an the n- CNQ S Ns
d rr  d rr   rshowe fe omagnetic an antife omagnetic coupling, espectively,1 13, 4   dwhile a Kon o
  r d   T  MOeffect was obse ve in the Na- CNQ S N.17
  r  d    d  T  d r    111In the p esent stu y, we have investigate the CNQ a so ption on the Si( )-
√7×√3  r     r  TM  d  -In su face by scanning tunneling mic oscopy (S ) an scanning tunneling
r  T   d  T  MO  r    111  rspect oscopy (S S). We foun that In- CNQ S Ns fo m on the Si( )-In su face
d   r  d    r  r r   r  r  an that thei evelopment causes a su face st uctu al phase t ansition f om the
√7×√3    r    to a p eviously unknown 5  ×  r r  T   rr  d5 econst uction. he atomic a angement an
    stability of the 5  × 5 d an √7×√3  r r   r  d r   reconst uctions with seve al iffe ent In cove ages
r  d  r r  d   r  FT   Owe e investigate using fi st-p inciples ensity functional theo y (D ) calculations. n
    r  r     r  r r   r  the basis of these theo etical esults, we assign the su face st uctu al phase t ansition to
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 r d     r  d   r r   d    a e uction of the In cove age, cause by the inco po ation of in ium atoms into the
MOS Ns.
E r  M dxpe imental etho s
A d d  d r    r  d     r retaile esc iption of the expe imental metho s is given in efe ence.21
r     r    r   B iefly, the Si samples we e cut out f om a n  r d d 111  r-type phospho us- ope Si( ) wafe
1    r  T    r  d  12 12   r(0.007-0.0 3 Ω cm, Silt onix). he Si samples we e flashe to 00- 50 ºC seve al
  r     rd r      r rtimes in ult a-high vacuum (UHV), in o e to obtain the clean 7×7 econst uction.
d   1   99 9999   M   d      In ium (shot, -3 mm, . %, atek) was fixe by melting onto a tungsten
 d  d       d r  rr   filament an then sublime by heating the tungsten filament by i ect cu ent onto the
 r  r  d    r   d  r  r r  RT  dSi subst ates. Du ing eposition the Si subst ate was hel at oom tempe atu e ( ), an
  r   d r 1 1        rd r   the samples we e successively heate fo - 0 s up to 500 ºC in o e to obtain the
√7×√3  r r  F  econst uction. inally, the T   r  d d  rCNQ molecules we e eposite by o ganic
r      r  d  RTmolecula beam epitaxy onto the Si subst ates hel at .
T  TM  r  r d         dhe S images we e acqui e at 77 K in UHV using chemically etche
  tungsten tips. dI/dV r   r r d  dd   d  dspect oscopy was pe fo me by a ing a sinusoi al mo ulation
  d  1   d r  1       voltage (typical amplitu e 0 mV an f equency 3. kHz) to the bias voltage via an
 r d r rd       d   r  rlock-in amplifie an eco ing the output of the lock-in tune on the fi st ha monic.
 M dComputational etho s 
F r r   r  r r d    r r   FTi st-p inciples calculations we e pe fo me in the f amewo k of D ,22 as
d   F  dimplemente in the HI-aims co e,23  r   d   ran all-elect on full-potential co e with nume ic
r d    T  r d  r d  r  GGAatom-cente e basis functions. he gene alize g a ient app oximation ( )
r d  P rd  r  d Er r  P Ep opose by e ew, Bu ke, an nze hof ( B )24  d r  was employe fo the exchange-
rr   d   r     d   d co elation functional; ue to la ge size of the investigate systems, we use “light”
   r 2  r  d r 2   r   d  r  basis sets with “tie ,” “tie 3,” an “tie ” sets fo In, Si, an H, espectively. Since
 the √7×√3  d  an 5  × 5 r r  r  r    r  F  2econst uctions a e commensu ate with each othe (see ig. ),
 d        we simulate both of them by using a (5  × 5) r      r  d su face unit cell; five Si bilaye s an a
 r   r    r  d  d     rvacuum egion of app oximately 30 Å we e use to buil the slab within the supe cell
r  T  r     r  d r d   r  d     app oach. wo laye s of In atoms we e a so be on the f ont si e of the slab while
dr   r  d    r r d     r  r rhy ogen atoms we e employe to passivate the ea si e of the slab. Du ing st uctu al
r     r   r d     r  elaxations, the bottom Si bilaye was const aine to the bulk position, whe eas the
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r  r  r        r  d  r   d r demaining fou Si bilaye s as well as the In atoms we e allowe to elax; we consi e e
 r  r r   1 1a conve gence c ite ion of × 0 2−    r   r d  r   reV/ Å fo the maximum esi ual fo ce component pe
 T  r    d   1 M r Patom. he B illouin zone was sample with a 5×5× onkho st- ack25  r d  k-point g i .
  r    r r   r  r   r  In the esults section, we epo t the fo mation ene gies of seve al atomic
r  d   r  d  F r   d   r  rconfigu ations investigate in the p esent stu y. o this we efine the fo mation ene gy
Ef   as
Ef=EIn /Si (111 )−ESi (111 )−N ⋅E In
r  whe e EIn /Si (111)  d an ESi (111 )  r    r    111a e the total ene gies of the Si( )–  5  × 5  –In d  an of an
r r d   r d  111      r  r  un econst ucte , but elaxe Si( ) slab with the same su face a ea, EIn   is the
r        r d r  r r  d ene gy of the bulk In in the face-cente e tet agonal st uctu e an N    ris the numbe
      of In atoms in the system.
Results
F r  1  d 1    TM  r  d r  Tigu es (a) an (b) show typical S images befo e an afte the CNQ
d    111eposition on the Si( )- √7×√3  r  r  r  r-In su face, espectively. Befo e molecula
d   eposition, the √7×√3  r r   r r d    rr r deconst uction is cha acte ize by many i egula -shape
      d d   r d rr d   r d   F  1   holes – one of which is in icate by a e a owhea in the uppe si e of ig. (a) – as
  r r d r    r r  r  r   F   has been epo te p eviously in the lite atu e (fo example, compa e with ig. 3(a) in
r refe ence21 r F  1 d   r ro ig. ( ) in efe ence26  A   r    r d r  r). s a esult of the th eefol otational symmet y
  111  r   of the Si( ) su face, the √7×√3  r r  d  r   deconst uction isplays th ee equivalent omains
r d  r    r  12  otate with espect to each othe by 0 º   d d  r  r d d d   , as in icate by th ee e otte lines in the
r  d   F  1   d   T   r   rd r duppe si e of ig. (a). Upon eposition, the CNQ molecules fo m an o e e
r r    r   r     MO   d    r  st uctu e that will late be p oven to be a S N with in ium atoms taken f om the
d r  un e lying √7×√3  r r   d d   r r  r r  F  1econst uction, as in icate in the uppe ight co ne of ig. (b).
T  MO  d  r  r  d r d    r    rr rhe S N islan s a e spa sely ist ibute on the su face, usually have i egula
 d r       1   rshapes, an thei size is in the 30 - 00 nm ange. r    rr  r  Inte estingly, on the te ace whe e the
MO   r d   r  r r   r  S N is fo me , the su face econst uction changes f om √7×√3    to a new
r r       econst uction with a 5 × 5 r   rr d   r  r  r   symmet y; this co espon s the la ge b ight egion in the
r  F  1   d  d  d d    d  r  d cente of ig. (b). It shoul be note that, epen ing on the in ium cove age an on
 r r       d r   d    111the tempe atu e of a subsequent annealing, the a so ption of in ium onto the Si( )
r      r d  r  r r     su face has been shown to p o uce va ious econst uctions, such as the √3×√3 ,
√31×√31  1  2 2 d  , 4× , × an the √7×√3 ,2 27, 8    r r      but that no econst uction with a 5 × 5
r    r   r r d   r  r  r   symmet y has so fa been epo te . Some subst ate egions etain the √7×√3
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r r   r  r d     r r   F  1econst uction also afte the molecula eposition (e.g. see the lowe pa t of ig. (b))
d   T   d r     r   r   r  an the CNQ molecules a so b also on these a eas though the e they fo m only
d rd r d d   d d   r d rr diso e e islan s, as in icate by a e a owhea . T r     r  he e is usually an appa ent height
d r    2     iffe ence of about 0. 5 nm between the √7×√3  d     rr   F  1an the 5 × 5 te aces (see ig. S
  E          d r  of the SI†), although in some exceptional cases almost no height iffe ence exists
  between them.
F r  1    r d TM    rd r d T  r rigu e (c) shows an enla ge S image of the o e e CNQ st uctu es.
E  T   d   ach CNQ molecule isplays a characteristic  intramolecular  contrast
consisting of a nodal central plane separating two symmetric striped
features with a central circular protrusion;      done of them has been highlighte
   d d r  d   r r d d   r r    r by a white ashe ci cle an has been ep o uce at a highe cont ast in the lowe left
r   F  1  T    r      d rpa t of ig. (c). his shape closely esembles that of the lowest unoccupie molecula
r  MO    d T    d  FT  ro bital (LU ) of an isolate CNQ molecule as calculate by D (e.g. compa e
 F  1   r rwith ig. b of efe ence29  r   TM r d     d r d  T), o the S -measu e shape of an a so be CNQ
    r d r  r   F   r rmolecule that is negatively cha ge (compa e fo example with ig.7b of efe ence30 ro
 F    r rwith ig. 4c of efe ence20  T  r    MO d  r  ). he appea ance of these “LU -shape ” featu es at
    r d   d    T   negative sample bias (i.e. fo fille sample states) in icates that the CNQ molecules in
 rd r d r r     r d  T    d r   the o e e st uctu e must be negatively cha ge . his is the expecte cha ging state of
T   rd     CNQ in coo ination complexes with metal atoms.1 1 19 1 26, 8, ,3 ,3
T  rr    T   d   rd r d r r   rhe a angement of the CNQ molecules insi e the o e e st uctu e is clea ly
   r  d d    seen in the a ea in icate by a white d dashe  r  rd     F  1  dectangle towa s the top of ig. (c) (an
 r   rr d  r r   E  T    r deven bette in the co espon ing highe cont ast inset). ach CNQ molecule is o iente
r d r    r  r   r   d   Ape pen icula to the fou neighbo ing molecules, fo ming a win mill-like motif.
 r d    rr      r   schematic molecula mo el of this a angement is shown in the bottom- ight inset of
F  1  r  r  r  d dr   r  d d  r   dig. (c), whe e ca bon, nit ogen an hy ogen atoms a e epicte as g ey, blue an
 r  r  T  d     d   r   white sphe es, espectively. he mo el also assume that in ium metal cente s – shown
 r  r          r  r    r Tas g een sphe es – exist at the position close to the fou cyano g oups of the fou CNQ
    d  T  TM   r   r r  molecules that compose a win mill. he S images eveal a p ot usion in
rr d       d d   r  d d r   co espon ence with this specific position, as in icate by the g een otte ci cle in the
r  r    F  1  A   r rr   cent al high-cont ast inset of ig. (c). n analogous molecula a angement has been
r r d  r   epo te fo the α    T  MO  r d    A 1  rphase of the Ni- CNQ S N fo me on the g( 00) su face
d d  MO  r r( enote as S N(α) he eafte ),12    r  T  MO   A 111as well as fo the Na- CNQ S N on u( ),1 16, 7
d  T  MO   A 111an the K- CNQ S N on g( ).18 d   r   rd r d r rBase on these simila ities, the o e e st uctu e
 F  1   d r d    T  MO  in ig. (c) is consi e e to be the In- CNQ S N(α).
r  r  r   r     F  1      d dSeve al ve y b ight humps a e also seen in ig. (c), one of which is in icate
   d d r    r  r r  d  d  r r  by a black ashe ci cle in the uppe left co ne (it shoul be note that thei late al size
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  r d    r  d r r r   TM is significantly inc ease by the high cont ast use fo ep esenting the S image).
T      d   rr d    d  r   hese humps seem to be locate in co espon ence to the in ium cente s in the
MO  d   r     d r  d  r r   S N(α) an they appea to be mobile, isappea ing an eappea ing in between
 TM   F  successive S scans (See ig. S2   E   r     r  din the SI†). We a e not able to p ecisely i entify
  d  r  d      r r r r   them but, base on thei mobility an on the absence of any fine inne st uctu e in the
TM        d r d  dS images, we suggest that they might be secon laye in ium a atoms.
F r  1 d    r d  TM    r      r r digu e ( ) shows an enla ge S image of a ba e 5 × 5 econst ucte
rr     r    MOte ace close to a egion with the S N(α   r  r     ) (this latte is ba ely visible because of the
 r  d d    d       r r  high cont ast nee e to visualize the etails of the 5 × 5 econst uction). A   section of the
 5 ×  r  d d     d d  r    r r d d    r5 a ea in icate by a white ashe ectangle has been ep o uce at a highe
r    r  r   F  1 dcont ast in the ight pa t of ig. ( )  A  d d r r  . white ashe pa allelog am d   insi e the inset
d           d d r    r  r   in icates the 5 × 5 unit cell, while a white ashe ci cle in the uppe left pa t of the
   d  T   T  r    r d  d rimage highlights an isolate CNQ molecule. his latte has a ma ke ly iffe ent
r   r    T     MOappea ance with espect to the CNQ molecules within the S N(α    r), with its cente
   d    r r  r   r  T   not showing any no al plane but athe a egion of highe intensity. his shape closely
r      d r r  OMO    d Tesembles that of the highest occupie molecula o bital (H ) of an isolate CNQ
  d   FT r   F 1   r rmolecule as calculate by D (compa e with ig. b of efe ence29  r   TM), o the S
r    r  d r d T   r   F 2   r rappea ance of a neut al a so be CNQ molecule (compa e with ig. a of efe ence29
r F   r ro ig.6b of efe ence30   F  1 d   r d      r). Since ig. ( ) was acqui e at negative sample bias (i.e. fo
d    r  d        rr  d Tfille sample states), this obse vation in icates that on the 5 × 5 te aces isolate CNQ
     r  r   T   r r d     molecule must be in a neut al cha ge state. his is fu the evi ence that only within the
MO  r r  d   T     r d    r   rS N(α) st uctu es o the CNQ molecules get negatively cha ge , as a esult of thei
rd     d   r  r r  A  F r r r rcoo ination with In atoms an the ensuing cha ge t ansfe . fast ou ie t ansfo m
r  r d r   TM    d     r        Fpatte n gene ate f om a S image of a wi e 5 × 5 egion is shown in the inset of ig.
1 d   r    d      r d  d d   ( ), which clea ly shows spots cause by the 5 × 5 pe io icity (in icate by six cyan
r  ci cles d   rr d  an the co espon ing label   dd    d  1   1  ), in a ition to the fun amental × spots
d d   (in icate by a yellow r  ci cle d  rr d  an the co espon ing label). 
F r  2     dr     r d  111  rigu e shows a schematic awing of a bulk te minate Si( ) su face,
r    r  d d  d r   r     r  drwhe e Si atoms a e in icate by a k yellow sphe es (only the topmost bilaye is awn
  r  T     d in the figu e). he 5 × 5 an √7×√3  r d  r  d d  r d d  pe io icities a e in icate by e an blue unit
 r  d   r     r  r   cells, espectively an the schematic clea ly shows that they a e commensu ate to each
r    r r     r r r    r  T r r     othe , with the fo me having a five times la ge a ea than the latte . he efo e, the 5 × 5
r r  r d   r  d    r rd d   r r r   econst uction obse ve in the p esent stu y can be ega e as a supe st uctu e of the
√7×√3  r reconst uction.
F r    TM       r r     igu e 3 shows S images of the 5 × 5 econst uction taken at the same
    d r    r  sample position with six iffe ent sample-bias voltages, f om 2    2   A .0 V to + .0 V. white
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d d r r   F   d  d   d   F   d  otte pa allelog am in igs. 3(a) an 3(f) an a white soli one in ig. 3(a) in icate the
       d  unit cells of the 5 × 5 an the √7×√3  r r  r  A  econst uctions, espectively. contaminant is
d d   d d r    r     d    in icate by white ashe ci cles in the cente of the images an acts as a position
r r  T  r       r r    d r  r   ma ke . he appea ance of the 5 × 5 econst uction is significantly iffe ent f om that of
 the √7×√3  r r     d r  r d  r   F  1econst uction, as can be i ectly ve ifie by compa ison with ig. (a)
  r  r d F    r rof this p esent pape an ig. 3 of efe ence.21 rr      r  I espectively of the bias voltage, the e is
 r    no t ace of the √7×√3  r d    TM       r dpe io icity in the S images, while the 5 × 5 pe io icity
r  r  r   appea s elatively clea ly at 2   F   d  .0 V ( ig. 3(a)) an 1   F   r    .5 V ( ig. 3(b)), whe e it can be
  dd    d  seen in a ition to the fun amental 1×1  r d  A      d  rpe io icity. lso the 5 × 5 oes howeve
  d   r    r  d r  rbecome less evi ent at highe bias voltages, with seve al complicate cont ast patte ns
r   eme ging at 1  F   1  F  d  d 1  F    .0V ( ig. 3(c)), + .0V ( ig. 3( )) an + .5V ( ig. 3(e)), although the
d  fun amental 1×1   r  r  F     d   still emains clea . inally, at the highest examine bias voltage of
2  F     + .0V ( ig. 3(f), even the 1×1  d r        r risappea s, with the 5 × 5 somewhat ecove ing
   r  r    r d  d r  r   r d  although with a cont ast patte n that is ma ke ly iffe ent f om that obse ve at
   negative bias voltages.
F r    d    T  r  r d    igu es 4(a), 4(b) an 4(c) show S S spect a acqui e on the √7×√3
r r   T  MOeconst uction, the In- CNQ S N(α  d     r r  r  T), an the 5 × 5 econst uction, espectively. he
√7×√3  r   F       r    r dspect um in ig. 4(a) shows one peak at app oximately −0.7 eV att ibute
    mainly to the In p r    d  r  r    d  o bitals in the fille -state egion togethe with a secon small
d r    r  9      rshoul e peak at app oximately +0. eV in the empty-state egion.21 M r r  o eove , the
r     d r  d    F r  r   dspect um shows a finite iffe ential con uctivity at the e mi ene gy (0V), in icating
  that the √7×√3   r  is elect onically metallic.21,33,34 T  MOhe S N(α  r   F  ) spect um in ig. 4(b)
 r r d   r  r d  r  r d r d  F ris cha acte ize by two elatively b oa peaks symmet ically cente e a oun the e mi
r    1 2   d  1 2    r  d r d    rene gy at about − . eV an + . eV, which a e consi e e to be esonances
arising  from  d  r   r     dhole an elect on attachments, espectively, to a singly occupie
r r  OMO    T   d   F r  rmolecula o bital (S ) of the CNQ molecule pinne at the e mi ene gy.1 297,  Also
 r  d    d r  d    F r  r  dthis spect um isplays a finite iffe ential con uctivity at the e mi ene gy, in icating
   MOthat also the S N(α   r   O   r d      r) is elect onically metallic. n the othe han , the 5 × 5 spect um
   r    r  r    r     d 1shows only one la ge peak of unce tain o igin in the ange between +0.8 eV an + .6
    r  r  dr     TM   1eV, which might be esponsible fo the astic change of the S images between + .5
 d 2   r  F   d  r   d r  deV an + .0 eV (compa e igs. 3(e) an 3(f)). Inte estingly, the iffe ential con uctivity
  F r  r   d r  r     at the e mi ene gy becomes consi e ably smalle than those of the √7×√3  d an the
MOS N(α  d       r r    r r  r r), in icating that the 5 × 5 econst uction has a st onge insulating cha acte
  r r r d    r   F  (this is fu the suppo te by the I-V cu ves in ig. S3   E  T  rof the SI†). his elect onic
r r  d   r  r   OMO  r   d d p ope ty coul be the eason fo the neat H -like appea ance of isolate (an thus
r  T        r r   d    neut al) CNQ molecule on the 5 × 5 econst uction when image at a negative bias
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 F  1 d    d d    r r  T   d r d voltage ( ig. ( )); this is in ee not the case fo neut al CNQ molecules a so be on
 A 111metallic u( ),20,35  r  r T    r    d   but occu s fo CNQ molecules on g aphene on metals, ue to the
r  d     r  relect onically ecoupling action of the g aphene laye .30
 rd r  d     r   d  r d  r  In o e to exten the 5 × 5 egions, we attempte to g a ually inc ease the
  d r d T     r   r  r ramount of a so be CNQ by exposing the subst ate to inc easingly longe molecula
d  oses. F  ig. 5(a)    TM  r   d d  T  rshows a typical S image afte an exten e CNQ exposu e  A.
rr     te ace mostly with the √7×√3  r r       r   econst uction can be seen at the cente of the
   T   r  r r rr  F   d  image, on which CNQ molecules fo m egula a angements. igs. 5(b) an (c) show
 r d TM    r     T  r r  d  ran enla ge S image taken at simila location to 5(a). he fo me an the latte
display t     d r  r   rd r      he same image at iffe ent cont asts, in o e to enhance the visibility of the
r  r r  d    r r    111  r  rmolecula st uctu es an of the econst uctions on the Si( ) su face, espectively.
 d d d d r r   F   d      White soli an ashe pa allelog ams in ig. 5(b) in icate unit cells of the √7×√3
d      r r  r  T  T   r  r ran the 5 × 5 econst uctions, espectively. he CNQ molecules fo m egula
rr   r  r d d   r r r   d r  r   a angements also afte these p olonge oses but thei st uctu e is iffe ent f om that of
 MOthe S N(α   ) phase. F  ig. 5(b         MO) shows that the molecules still have a LU -like
r   d     d    r  appea ance when image at negative sample bias (in icating that they a e negatively
r d   d  MO      r    r d cha ge as is expecte in S Ns) but that they pack pa allel to each othe instea of
r  d  rr  A r d  r d   TM   Ffo ming win mill a angement. molecula mo el ove lai on the S image in ig.
5(b    d     r r  r    T) shows a goo fit with the main (sub)molecula featu es, p oving that the CNQ
  rr    MO         d r  rmolecules still a ange into a S N with In atoms, but that this is iffe ent f om
MOS N(α  A   r    MO   F  ). s a matte of fact, the S N in ig. 5(b   r   ) closely esembles the β  phase of
 T  MO  r d  A 1the Ni- CNQ S N fo me on g( 00),12   M T  MO   A 1of the n- CNQ S N on g( 00)12 dan
 A 111on u( ),14   A T  MO   A 111of the u- CNQ S N on u( ),20 d    d r  A Tan of the ense g- CNQ
MO   A 111S N on g( ),16 d  r r   d d  MOan will the efo e be enote as S N(β  r r   ) he eafte . Densities of
  T   d   r  r  r r  both the CNQ molecules an the metal cente s a e highe fo the β   r  phase than fo the α
 r   r  r r  r d  T  MOphase. Inte estingly, the su face econst uction a oun the In- CNQ S N(β   ) is not
      the 5 × 5, but the √7×√3      r r  d   F  as shown in the lowe ight si e of ig. 5(c  F r r r). u the mo e,
        r r  d   r d   rat some locations, an incomplete 5 × 5 econst uction coul be obse ve (see, fo
  r  d   F  example, the lowe left si e of ig. 5(c)),   d r d   r d   which is consi e e to be inte me iate step in
r r   r       d   st uctu al phase t ansition between the 5 × 5 an the √7×√3  r reconst uctions.
   d d    T  r d      rConsequently, when the eposite amount of the CNQ inc ease , the 5 × 5 egions
d d r       exten e fi st at the cost of the √7×√3  r   r  r   egions but, befo e cove ing the whole
r   r d   r  d   d r d    su face, they sta te to sh ink an , finally, isappea e , concomitantly with the
MOS N(α     MO) changing to the S N(β).
F r r  FT  r  r r d    i st-p inciples D calculations we e pe fo me to investigate the possible
 rr        atomic a angements of the In atoms in the √7×√3  d     an the 5 × 5 r reconst uctions
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d  d    r  r     r   r r  ran to she light onto the t ansition f om one to the othe . In ou p evious wo k,21 we
d  r     r  r    showe that “ ect” is the most favo able configu ation in the √7×√3  r reconst uction
r   r   2  Mfo an In cove age of .4 L;36 r r   d  r   r rthe efo e, we use this configu ation as ou sta ting
     point. Since the 5 × 5 d  an the √7×√3  r  r    r  Fa e commensu ate with each othe (see ig.
2   d     ), we use a (5 × 5) r    r      su face unit cell fo both the 5 × 5 d   an the √7×√3
r r   d    M d     r  econst uctions (as explaine in the “Computational etho s”); thus, an In cove age of
2  M  rr d    r        r  M d  .4 L co espon s to two laye s with 30 In atoms in each laye . otivate by the
r  TM   F   d     r r   expe imental S images in igs. 3(a) an 3(b), which show a t iangula motif, we also
d r d  r  r          r  rconsi e e seve al configu ations in which the In atoms of the topmost laye we e
 rr d   r  r    r  d d  rinitially a ange within the hombic supe cell in two t iangles, ( enote as “t iang”
r  r r   dd    r  r    d  configu ations he eafte ), in a ition to the “ ect” configu ation. It is note that
  d r  r  r    r   dalthough we investigate seve al “t iang” configu ations (not shown he e), we selecte
 r 1  d r 2    r 1    r   ronly “t iang- ” an “t iang- ” because (i) “t iang- ” is the configu ation with mo e
r    r  TM  d  r 2   d   simila ities to the expe imental S images an (ii) “t iang- ” was foun to be the
r   r  r  r     rr   ene getically most favo able “t iang” configu ation (see the atomic a angement of the
r  d   r  r   “ ect” an the two “t iang” configu ations in F  igs.  6 d    E  F r 2  Man S4 of the SI†). o .4 L
r  d  r      d  r     rcove age ( ouble laye with 30+30 In atoms), we foun that “ ect” is the most favo able
r   r  r  configu ation, with fo mation ene gy Ef      r    rat least 0.3 eV lowe than the “t iang”
r   F  configu ations (see ig. 7).
            r  Since we believe that small amount of In atoms must be taken f om the
√7×√3  r r   r   T  MOeconst uction to fo m the In- CNQ S N(α    d ), we also investigate the
 r r  d    r  d  r  r  r atomic st uctu e an stability of the “ ect” an the “t iang” configu ations fo slightly
r  r   r r  d r d 2  d 2 2 M  r   rlowe In cove age: in pa ticula we consi e e .36 an .3 L cove ages, which a e
   d   r  29 d 2    r   equivalent to a ouble In laye with 30+ an 30+ 8 In atoms, espectively. In the
r  r   29 r 2       r rr d    r“ ect” configu ation, the o 8 In atoms in the topmost laye co espon to a single o
d   r    rd r d  ouble vacancy, espectively, in an o e e lattice  F(see ig  s. 8 d an S5   E  Aof the SI†). s
    F  can be seen in ig. 7   r  r    r   d r, the “ ect” configu ation becomes less favo able with ec easing
r    r  r  In-cove age, while the “t iang” configu ations bec  r  r   r r  ome mo e favo able; in pa ticula , at
2 2 M  r   r     r    d  .3 - L cove age the ene gy of the two configu ations is essentially i entical, with
r 2    2   r  r   r    r   “t iang- ” being just ~0.0 eV mo e favo able than “ ect”. It is wo th noting that
r d   r       r r    d   e ucing the numbe of In atoms in the topmost laye b ings the atomic ensity close to
    d    1    r d r   d  the value in bulk in ium. In the ( 00) plane of face-cente e tet agonal bulk in ium, the
r   d   9  plana atomic ensity is 8.7 nm 2-     9  9 9  d   , while it is .40, .0 , an 8.77 nm 2-   in the
r r d  r   29 d 2    r  T  d TMeconst ucte top laye with 30, an 8 In atoms, espectively. he simulate S
  F  images (see ig. S6   E  d   T r  rof the SI†), obtaine using the e soff-Hamann app oach37 as
d r d  Resc ibe in ef.,21 d   r   r  TM  d d  F  o not esemble the expe imental S images isplaye in ig. 3
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r   r    d  TM      rve y much. Howeve , both the simulate S images of the two “t iang”
r  d  r  TM    r r r   configu ations an the expe imental S images show a t iangula symmet y, while the
d TM    r  r  d        rsimulate S image of the “ ect” configu ation oes not show it at all. Since seve al
 r  r  d   r    r      atomic configu ations we e foun to be ve y close in ene gy, it is conceivable that the
r  r d r r   r r d     rexpe imentally obse ve econst uction is cha acte ize by the coexistence of seve al
 r r  T  d  r  r  r  r  datomic st uctu es. he associate cont ibution f om configu ational ent opy coul
r r   r  r  r    rfu the help to lowe the f ee ene gy at finite tempe r  atu e.
  d        r  r   2  M  It is note that the global minimum of the fo mation ene gy at .4 L is
r d d     p e icte to be the “rect” r r    st uctu e with a √7×√3  r  T  symmet y. he   5 × 5 is
r  r d    expe imentally obse ve close to the MOS N(α     r    ), which causes the emoval of a small
 amount of d   r   r  d      in ium atoms f om the su face an might also have a  possible local
     d r d  r  O   r d  stabilizing effect which is not consi e e in ou calculations. n the othe han , the
d    MOevelopment of the S N(β  d    d r      ) an the concomitant isappea ance of the 5 × 5
r r     r     econst uction is much less clea . In fact, the MOS N(β) d r r   r  shoul inco po ate even mo e In
  atoms than the MOS N(α) d    r  r   d   ran , in a fi st app oximation, one woul expect its fo mation
 r      to p omote the extension of the   5 × 5 r  d  r r  A d r  egions, instea of thei sh inking. wi e set of
  r  r r    d r d r  d  r(possibly coexisting) su face st uctu es than those consi e e theo etically an a st ong
   influence of the MO    r  r      r    S Ns on the su face ene getics might be at the o igin of the complex
r  r   behavio that ma ks the r  r  r   d   expe imental esults. Howeve , this in icates that  the rfo mation
   r  r d mechanism of the expe imentally obse ve   5 × 5 r r      reconst uction is still not fully clea .
F   d   r  r r    r  d   inally, we investigate the elect onic p ope ties of the “ ect” an the two
r  r  d   r  d   r d     r“t iang” configu ations an how they a e affecte by the e uction of the In cove age.
A    F  s shown in ig. 9   r d    r   2 2 M   r d d  , by e ucing the In cove age to .3 L, the p ojecte ensity of
 P O     r  r d   F r  r   r d d    rstates ( D S) of the In laye a oun the e mi ene gy is e uce in all th ee
r   r d   r  r  r 2  M  T    configu ations when compa e to the “ ect” configu ation fo .4 L. his is in line
  r  d    with the expe imental fin ing that the   5 × 5 r r   r    econst uction is mo e insulating than the
√7×√3  r r  T  r d d O     r r d  F r  reconst uction. he e uce D S of the In laye a oun the e mi ene gy
   TM    suggests that the S images of the   5 × 5 r r    r    reconst uction might not eflect the In laye s,
 d    r     rd r r r r  but instea mainly the Si subst ate below them. In Ba een–Coope –Sch ieffe theo y of
r d  supe con uctivity, the Tc d d     r  O    F r  repen s sensitively on the elect onic D S at the e mi ene gy,
 r O   r Tas highe D S implies highe c    . Because the   5 × 5 r r    r d d Oeconst uction has a e uce D S
  F r  r  r d   at the e mi ene gy compa e to the √7×√3  r r   econst uction, the   5 × 5  d is expecte to
  r Thave a lowe c   than the √7×√3  P O     d  O    r  d. D S of Si slab an total D S of the “ ect” an
  r  r  r    F  the two “t iang” configu ations a e shown in ig. S7  of  Ethe SI†.
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Conclusions
    d  d r   T    111In conclusion, we have investigate the a so ption of CNQ on the Si( )-
√7×√3  r   TM d T   d  T  r  r-In su face by S an S S. We foun that In- CNQ su face metal-o ganic
r  r d  d   d   r  r r   r  r  netwo ks fo me an that this cause a su face st uctu al phase t ansition f om the
√7×√3    r      r r  T     r r  to the p eviously unknown 5 × 5 econst uction. he 5 × 5 econst uction is
r rd d   r r r    ega e as a supe st uctu e of the √7×√3  r r  d T  r  econst uction, an S S spect a show
   r   r r    that it has mo e insulating cha acte than the √7×√3  r r  FTeconst uction. D
    r r   r   r  dr    calculations suggest that the st uctu al phase t ansition is p obably iven by a slight
r d    r     d  r  r d  d    e uction of the cove age of the topmost in ium laye that p ovi es in ium atoms to be
r r d   T  d  rinco po ate into the In- CNQ two- imensional netwo ks.
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F r  1igu e  T  TM   r  d  r  T  d r   ypical S images (a) befo e an (b) afte the CNQ a so ption on the
111Si( )- √7×√3  r  E r d TM    MO-In su face. nla ge S images of the S N(α  d   ) an the 5  × 5
r r  r     d d  r  r  r r d   econst uction a e shown in (c) an ( ), espectively. High-cont ast ep o uctions of the
r  d   d d r  r      egions highlighte by white otte contou s a e shown as insets in (c) d dan ( )  r, togethe
  r  d    T  MOwith a molecula mo el of the In- CNQ S N(α  r r) st uctu e  in (c)  A  F r r. fast ou ie
r r  r     t ansfo m patte n of the 5  ×  r r        d    r5 econst uction is shown in the inset of ( ). Image sizes a e
  (a,b) 73  × 73 nm2   9  , (c)  × 9 nm2 dan  d  1  ( ) 8  1× 8 nm2    d . Bias voltages an tunneling
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rr  r   2  2 A  d   d  cu ents a e (a) + .0V, 0. n , an (b - ) 2   1 A  r.0 V, 0. n , espectively.
F r  2igu e   dr     r d 111  r     Schematic awing of the bulk te minate Si( ) su face with the 5  ×  d5 an
 the √7×√3  r d  d d  r d d    rpe io icities in icate by e an blue unit cells, espectively.
F r  igu e 3 TM     S images of the 5  ×  r r  r d     5 econst uction acqui e at the same sample position
  d r        with six iffe ent sample-bias voltages. Image size is 8  ×  8 nm2  T  rr   1. unneling cu ent is 0.
A   n .
F r  igu e 4 T  r  r d    S S spect a acqui e on (a) the √7×√3  r reconst uction,21   T(b) the In- CNQ
MOS N(α  d    ) an (c) the 5  ×  r r5 econst uction.
F r  igu e 5  (a) T  TM    MOypical S image of the S N(β  r d r   r d T) fo me afte a p olonge CNQ
d  ose. (b  d ) an (c  d    TM  ) isplay the same S image   r    taken at simila location to (a)  d rat iffe ent
r   rd r       r r r  d   111cont asts in o e to enhance the visibility of the molecula st uctu es an of the Si( )
r r  r   econst uctions, espectively. Image size  r    s a e (a) 73  × 73 nm2 d  an (b,c) 1  8  × 11 nm2.
  d  rr  r  Bias voltage an tunneling cu ent a e  (a) 2   1 A d  .5 V, 0. n an (b,c) 2   1 A  .5 V, 0. n .
F r   igu e 6 T  d d     d  d    r  d  op an si e views (in BallStick isplay mo e) of the “ ect” an the two
r  r   2  M   r   r  r r   “t iang” configu ations with .4 L In cove age. Yellow sphe es ep esent the Si
 r d r  r  r  r r  r   r d  datoms; b ight/ a k g ay sphe es ep esent top-/bottom-laye In atoms; e lines in icate
  the 5 ×  r    R   r  E   r    r5 su face unit cell. elative total ene gies (Δ ) with espect to the “ ect”
r  r        rconfigu ation a e shown at the top of each figu e.
F r  igu e 7 d r  r    r  d  r  r  Calculate fo mation ene gies of the “ ect” an the “t iang” configu ations as
    r   function of the In cove age. See F   d igs. 6 an 8 r   rr    rfo the atomic a angement of the “ ect”
d   r  r  an the two “t iang” configu ations.
Figur   e 8 T  d d     d  d    r  d   op an si e views (in BallStick isplay mo e) of the “ ect” an the two
r  r   2 2  M   r   r  r r   “t iang” configu ations with .3 L In cove age. Yellow sphe es ep esent the Si
 r d r  r  r  r r  r   r d  datoms; b ight/ a k g ay sphe es ep esent top-/bottom-laye In atoms; e lines in icate
  the 5  ×  r    R   r  E   r    r5 su face unit cell. elative total ene gies (Δ ) with espect to the “ ect”
r  r        rconfigu ation a e shown at the top of each figu e.
F r  igu e 9 Pr d d    P O    r  r   r   r 1ojecte ensity of states ( D S) of In laye s fo the (a) “ ect”, (b) “t iang- ”
d  " r 2" r   r   2  d 2 2 Man (c) t iang- configu ations with In-cove age of .4 an .3 L.
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